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Youssoupoff Treasures Seized
ed I'rcss here since retiring from of-t'.-

last January.
The Corporation Commission has

authoii.eil the sale of an additional
block of stock by the Chim-

in Kock Mountain, Incorporated,

which advances the total authoriza-

tion to $I7.".UIMI. Other corporations

,0.,ocd to sell stock in the State

under the provisions of the amended

Blue Sky Law are: The Asheville

Motor Picture Company, $50,000;

Chemical Com-

pany,
I nited States Kxport

$2J.uuil; American Concrete

Tie Corporation, $.1,000.

State Prison directors in session

here during the week executed a

tiact authorizing the prison to man

UTi i
here examining and PP" ZtoTZsoviet officials are pictured

Youssoupoff treasure, which were burled In the royal,
valued
palace

at SL icollapse of the last Uussian regime. These gems are
dollars, and were found In a tlshtly sealed crypt

DR. PEDRO GONZALEZ CAPTAIN NUNGESSER

"A LITTLE BIT OK BROAI'W AY"

FRIDAY MOT.

(Continued from first page.)

Such was 'A Little Hit of Hmaduav'
at the Victoria Theatre last night."

Greensboro, N. C. Iaily N'tw3

"1'acked House Kiijoys lieautiful

Production. 'A Little Hit of Broad-v.a-

Hrari'S hit with its costumes and

dames. Beautifully staged, filled with

delightful dances and professional in

It can be said that itappearance.
urpassed in many respects a number

,,f road shows which have played at

he C.rand during 'he pant feJV

:mni ns.
Colunibia, S. ". State LiUl'

Hit of Broadway" delightfully
A capitol show, highly

too good to miss. The

,.iincing stood out. The choruses

c.crc trained t. dance not to march

am! dance they did, to the delight of

the large audience."
Macon. Ca. Telegraph: " "A Little

Hit of Broadway' Cast Appears in

Professional Komi. Knthusiastic
, rnwds greet benefit show at two

yesterday Never be- -forniancesi i i

gore has an amateur pcrformace been
in Macon. Itnch a perfect success

would be impossible to discribc in

full the charm ami beauty of the play.

A word of sincere appreciation is due

the Misses Riirkhimer. whose talent
and untiring work gave Macon the

pi,, .sure of witnessing "A Little Hit

of Iiroadvv av .' "

Toini-- t ''..pi.-s- Augu-t- a. Co.: "The

aging. tinning, lighting enens,
!;in in.r ..I iisgimr in 'A Little Bit

..f llralui' u iiiild hnv o dune credit

o ..,v profe .rial h"W right t rom

New York."
ill. Ma, .lournal: "P.efore

wo bilge .'111 thoroughly niprccia-- '
' Ae audience-- . A Little Bit 'if Broad-o-

the boards of Duvalway' wa- - pu'

Theat re vest.- day matinee and night

ringing to Jacksonville a delightful
lay which had the atmosphere of the

gay Metropolis with its (harm of

music, splendid dancing, fresh and

beautiful costumes and an array of

talent interwoven with a well defined

plot that held the attention of the

audience until the last chorus was
-- ling and the last curtain rung down.

Much favorable comment has been

heard about the production, which

was rather stupendous. The Misses

Burkhimer presented a very splendid
show which vns given with precision

and order The well balanced chor-

uses, the clever dances and the beau
ty of costumes nil converged to make
a lovely play that gave one a glimpse
of little old New York."

KA1.EICH LETTER.
(Continued from first page.)

having disappeared during the month
while titfty-thre- e were recovered.

i'.'i'.i applications for bus license
have been approved by the Corpora-

tion Commission and eighteen repeet-c.l- .

Law violators do not stand a

hance for these positions. Only so-l.- i

i men need apply.

Dr- - pdro Gonzalez is the new mm h y!3LajC&
,t"' t0 Unlud 6ute ,rom jlflfL

FRANCIS H. SNYDER v & Q

NEW QUETZAL COINS

The (iuateinalau government bus
just received the first nhlpment of

quetzals, the national coin comparable
to the American dollar, from the de-

sign made lij an American artist, .

Clark .Noble of Washington. The cen-

tral motif of the design is the quetzal.
Guatemala's national bird, a beautiful,
long-tailed- , brilliant bird which never
lives In captivity.

MME. KUWASHIMA

1 W N! Hret

ifX
Mme. Kazue Kuwaitiima, wife of tno

reoently appointed first secretary of

the Japanese em busy at Washington.

MYRTLE HENDERSON

.
s 7

' , . I I s

hi lie Myrtle Henderson, a bathing
beauty who has b:en selected by
Tampa. Fla., to represent it in the
national beauty contest to be held In

Mianuc vliy in mg idif,

LEOPOLD SCHEPL

Leopold tdMpp of New York, the
merchant and philanthropist who, In
hi eighty-fift- h year. Is asking the pub.
Ho for suggestions aa to the best way
to distribute his million. He says he
tias gfvsn away about fAWO-00- 0 in 1W

or six years.

ormmumhj

ff Buildmcj

Financial Value in
Beauty of Building

Architectural beauty has u real a

commercial value as structural
strength or material excellence, over
tin. rioo'cil slne.vs of steel anil hilck
the architect evolves un adornment
the l.cniitv expressing fittingly the
character desired.

It Is this beauty of design, com

bined with a carefully planned utility
which makes buildings desirable, not

only In the eyes of the owner, but in

the regard, as well, of those upon

whose opinion the commercial value
a building depends.

Men pride themselves upon homes

which. In their ijulet beauty, relic i
their ow ner's station in lite. me
building of commerce, designed alon;
Iocs of relined prosperity. Is. for Hie

character and beauty of Its de-

sign, a desirable place in whb h to lo

cate. The hotel WHICH best f.n
i n f n and generous hospitality,

wins patronage through the uppeal or

attractive appearance.
The architect, by vlrt f his tra'n

mg and talents, understands the inein- -

n g md application of architectural
lesion, i Mi y he i ill bring

beauty so iniich desir I.- - Chi.a-'- i
.V illg Post.

All Business Helped
by Improved Homss

a and trad.- organi.'.a-

liiiix in. .lireellv nlliid with t he

biiilil.ii-- nidus in s. are now takm- - .f
lh,. M,.,,. I., e.lil. ale the puoll. "'
ow n and pi rl t irii!i I heir '.
as the realie ihut a n for bet-

let- loci,. - . .r.s 11"! "1.I.V T.'Si-o- 'ty

for the bunder, but Ills., a.hbsl bi'si

lies-- , ill initio rcla.l lines.
h,. adaiil:!g- ' of this far see. n't

;olii me man.. In the lirM place
the biniselioliler hee.unes a pennam-n- t

factor in the giowth of the city. He

Is ncttialeil to greater Industry and

wise economy. Ills trade, also, be

longs to the coiaini'.npy in which he

resides. He Is an asset to every re

taller, and a patron to he cultivated
nation of home owners would be a

nation of stable, conservative cit::ens
One of the chief considerations In

Ihus promoting the cause of home

ownership Is to discourage unwise ex

traviigunce on the part of the owner
and systematize Ids outlay for main-

tenance and upkeep no that bis debts
do not become burdensome.

Attractive Shrubbery
Shrubbery planting on small places

assumes three forms the plantings at

the foundation "f the house, planting
In ancles of walks drives and propertj
.nrners next to the public sidewalk,
and tin' large shrubbery borders de-

signed to give privacy and serve
The shru' s used In the foun

latlon plantings and angle plantings
are ceneriill.v of the low type, with per

Laos a few medium height shrubs anil
evergreens used as accents where win

dow nrniiig.'iiicnt would perm t. ( are

should always be taken that material
used In u foundation planting will nol

grow so large that It wiil shut out light

and air. Spiraea Anthony Wutcrcr
spiraea 1'roehell. deutzia gracilis, by

drangea iirhoresciis. snow berry. Jap
anese burberry. Indian currant and
Kegel's prhet are a few of niunv
shrubs which would he safe to use In

li. h a pl:ilei:ig.
The shrubbery borders as u rule r

ipdro the use of all three types of

shrubs namely, the low, medium and
high forms. The two lower types are

generally used in front of the taller
group to serve as a transition from the

front to the hack of the border. Manv
times, however, the taller varieties arc

allowed to stand out boldly In front

or on a point to serve us an accent.

Plea for Garden Citiet
America, like European countries

where the evils of urban overgrowth
make themselves felt with etpial or
even greater force. Is now confronted
with the necessity of squarely facing
n situation which In reality consti-
tutes the greatest menace to our civ-

ilization. Can the garden-cit- y Idea he
transplanted Into American soil? Does
It not conflict too violently with the
hyperliidlvldunllstle tendencies of
American economic life? If such Is the
case, would It not be possible to real-li- e

In Amerlcn garden cities of a some-

what modified but nevertheless effec-

tive type?
This, It would seem. Is well worth

taking Into consideration. It would
serre the purpose of achieving what
city planning alone, as applied to the
great cities In existence, Is Incapable

.of doing namely, effectively relieve
the population pressure of the over-

grown cities and Improve a housing
situation none too good. New Tort
World

Name "Carved" in Crau
About seventy-flv- e years ago the

owner of a farm at Phlppsburg, Maine,

spelled tils name on the grass of a hill-

side by sprinkling wood ashes.' The
letter are several feet high and read
"S. H. Rogers." In the spring when
the new grass Is coming up fresh and
green, the letters are particularly dis-

tinct and can be read easily long

distance away. It la said that only
twice Since the letters were ortglaaUj
made have they neHteA a trmh coat--

Capt. Charles Nungeeser, French
ace of ads, has been taking part In
the American Legion endowment fund
campaign by distributing pledge cards
from the sky.

JOSE SERRATI

ufacture convict uniforms to be used

in county prisons and road camps,

the idea being, it was stated, to make

the institution The

.ontract is with the Kossner Sales

Agency, of Charlotte, repre.sei.""" of
:,f which assured the board that they

Amount of
coul'l dispose ,,i tx ....p,- -

clothing. Superintendent Pou

suggested that this action of the di-

rectors was in line with the McLean

program of economy. The board

took appropriate nidice of the re-

cent death of Vuptain Rhem, a Con-

federate
an

soldier and for thirty-fiv- e

ears a faithful employee of tno

prison.
Stacey W. Wade. Insurance Com

missioner, spoke to the stockholders

,,f the I.aFayette Life Insurance Com-

pany at their annual meeting in Luni-- I
I

His subject was:, il.m on Thursday.
The Attitude of the Life Insurance

Agent Tow his Company and

Prospect."
Hr. B. W. Kilgore. who recently

vi 'in in"! from an official to vvest-- .

in Kuroi.r, is authority for the state-

ment that the countries visited want

cheaper .olioii. While away Doctor
u ;i.,,.. mrnle a comprehensive study

of economic conditions "over there"
and readied the conclusion that the

farmers of the South need to keep
needs. Speakingan eye on Kumpean

at a Ivotary Club luncheon Doctor
Kilgore emphasized the importance

of a stabilized crop in so far as con-

ditions will permit. Great Britain
alone, he said, is spending millions
annually in efforts to promote cotton

iTowinc in the colonies in order to A

keep its mills going at capacity and

he feels the cotton growing states of
America should keep this in mind and
"govern themselves accordingly."

Lawrence MacRae. sales manager
for the North Carolina Cotton Grow
ers' Association, has re
signed and will resume business in
Greensboro.

SPECIAL Ml SIC IN GRACE EPIS
COI'AL CHCRCH.

Mrs. V. 0. Dunham will sing th
offertory solo in Grace church Sun
day morning. August 2.1rd. at eleven
o'clock, and the sermon will l

nreac hed bv the Rector of Hender- -

sonville. N. ('.. the Rev. A. W. Far
num. j

The Holy "o.nnu.t i.n v ill be mi

this important Saint's Day. The of-h- v

fertnry solo will be sung Miss

UKY. AI.BKRT NKVY,

Rector.

McDowel-Elmor- e

Wedding

in mature bride and groom.
The punch table was placed on the

porch and was presided over by
Misses Janet Quinlan, Lois Harrold,
Sue Willan! Lindsley and Mildren
Crawford .

Mrs. Elmore, who is the eldest
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Harper McDowell, is a charming.
vivacious brunette and is one of the
popular young women of Waynesville.

She was valedictorian of her claas
1!M7 of the high school here and was
graduated with high honors in 1:21
from the North Carolina College for
Women. Since that time has been
teaching Spanish and French in the
high schools of Winst
Greensboro and Statesville.

Mr. Elmore is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Elmore of Lowell, and
is connected with the research de
partment of Duke University from
which institution he was graduated in
class 1922.

OPEN AIR PLAY.

An open 'air play will be given by
Miss Sara Ann Hobson, kindergarten
children Saturday afternoon, Aug.
22, at five o'clock on the lawn ofl
Grace church parish house. There :

will be no admission, but a silver
offering will be taken. Features of,
the afternoon will be: The play, a!
flower ballet, a clown, and funny

ll is announced by Julian Price. nrnjstcrcd at S ... to., an I lh" Hiurch
ihairman of the Salray ami Yage y, ,, and 1'n'1' i i.iss w 11 rue', tit

Commission, that the long expected o t, doc!: in .be Parish Ib e

report on its "findings" will he ready, o Sund.; nigh, -- t S : I'irg
for the Governor on his return to the : (. eve of St. P"'!.ol. !( v. ; 1' iv. the

dice around the first of September. U,.,-yic- wili be a tilting observance of rv H PThe death of Secretary Rogers tic-

i.ne.l the report of the Commission
which espeeted to have completed itsj Mildred Crawford.
work weeks ago. Kvervboily is cordially invited to all

Caption' of the laws enacted by thelour services.

4

Francis H. Snyder of Leroy, III., a

Syracuse university student, has dis-

covered a new process for synthe-

sizing nitrogen compounds from the
air. His process creates liquid air by

distillation, obtaining nitrogen, am-

monia and nitric acid, requiring no

catalytic agent to form the com-

pounds. It is said to be much cheaper
than the present methods.

j

I

V:

Cen. ral of I'.iL nave at last
been pii'ite.l and distributed. The
!..nt; delav in getting this information
to the ptibiie is said to be chargeable
to no wilful neglect of duty, hut to

the inability of the party in ('charge
on account of illnes-- . The laws are
promiM'd by the end of the month.

Pardon Commissioner Sink has re-

voked the parol of M. R. Coleman, of

New Hanover county, who was pa-

roled conditionally on June 18 nfter
serving' part of a sentence of eight-

een months for larceny. News reach-
ed the pardon officer that Coleman
had been arrested in Wilmington for
violating the prohibition laws and
that he was to he tried for other
infractions of the criminal statutes
Commissioner Sink did not hesitate
to exercise the authority (fiven him
by Governor McLean before starting;
on his vacation and Coleman is again
"in the tolls."

The State Highway Commission
estimate that fifty-fou- r persons were
killed and 409 injured in accidents on

the state highways during the first
six months of this year. Four hun-

dred and nine-seve- n accidents were
reported, the highest record noted so

far in a like period. Speeding is

given a sthe cause for most of them
and occurred on straight roads.

Wm. H. Richardson, secretary to
former Governor Morrison, began his
duties as publicity director for the
State Department of Agriculture to
day. He was appointed a week ago
by Commissioner Graham on the re-

commendation of members of the
board and other friends. Mr. Rich-

ardson Is a capable newspaper man
and com to his new work fully
equipped for high class,, service. He

Jose Serratl Is President of the r
publio of Uruguay.

Froglevel"
i ' WAYNESVIUE, N. C.

Now Showing

FALL STYLES

Men's Clothing

and- - - -

Stetson Hats

Rippetoe's Dept. Co.

'Down In
PHONE NO. 7'6--J

,1

has been connected with tb Associat- - stunts. wwu

r '1;.
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